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Oefenia of Standard Oil Trust
May Loss University Chan- -

cellor His Post.

ENTIRE CITY INDIGNANT ..
AT ATTACK ON PRESIDENT

f Financial Support Annually Extended

jf by John DrArchbold Puts" Instlru-- 1

tion in Bad Light, but I' Necessary

to Meet Expenses.

y (Journal teedal 9me.
i' 8yracm.. May 1 rinnrf llur Titty, nf

ho rushed to the
defense of the Standard Oil com pan yT

and denounced President - Roosevelt
j, an anarchist lor hla Interference with

'v corporations.'! lose hla position aa a
result of hla attack. The entire, 'city

if Syracuse 4a Indignant and denounoea
! "j the chancellor, while Methodists are
' 'f openly clamoring XOr hla retirement.

Y Day la out of town In the Adlrondacka,
where it Is as id he' Is figuring on the

t amount of deficit which John D. Arch
., r bold, of the oil trust. IwULlbe asked to

: meet this .term, J(-- i.' V' - Xs eTaialy Condemned. f.

- Dr. Day la universally-condemne- In
. Syracuse for having committed a serious

'. blunder, which Will work great Injury to
the university. Prominent men In Byra- -
cuse educators. '. bankers, merchants:"' are practically a unit In bitterly resent- -
tag the defense of Standard Oil methods

1 for srhlehr their nnlverslty Is compelled
'to stand.

41 ia eeHoooly believed thst as a result
' of Day's stand he will have to retire
'from the university. The one thing. It ia

said, that will prevent, such consura- -'

matlor. la the fear that by Day'a retire-inte- nt

. the support of the Standard OH
company might be withdrawn from the
Institution. .....

But It It U nui mimt iiiP iiisJiisigy uf
la, Aha money

given -- it annually by Standard- OIL
Therein by common consent Is .to. be

. found the basis of Chancellor Day'a re-- -.

cent condemnation of William Randolph
srsr snTTKe"TSln6as that sre making

'J to. .aurb ail trusuuand particularly . the
- Standard Oil trust!; r:' -

XllUoas Gives.
Ancbbold a contribution

already amount 1o mITtlonsT
"frequently .been" made the--

"They-ha-ve

subject" of
proud boasts by Chancellor Day In his

"publlc-iMerancea.T'AfchboId-i- s' felled
upon regularly to make out a heck for
the financial deficit of- - the --university

f corporation at the close of each ty

year - -
Coming back to Archbold'a financial

- connect Um with the university,-th- eon--4
crele reason for Chancellor Day s frantlo

" defense of trust methods Is found In the
', fact that Mr, Archbold Is president of
f the board of trustees of the university.

Z and past-fe-
w .hss

to It o flsld the csw --stadium.
m 4100,000 toward a" fund "of. IfiOO.DOO of

r which..JolmDIlQcKe.tellrtontributel
. IISO.UOO more; he . has recently built
a new dormitory for the Inatitution at a

. coat of 1200,000; he has. equipped the
r- laboratories), helped to furnish libraries,

gone down Into his pockets for general
supplies, nd as said - before,--wr- l tea -

j check for the annual' deficit.'
'; . . Btadenta Blagoated.
' The students out at Syracuse unlver- -

mlty- ,- by Hhe way, ere mere or less
n dlsguated. Many of them are farmers'

: sona who know from hard experience
what the trusts have done, to the agrl-- j
culturarTnterests.- - There are rumors

. . . f that many, of the boys will be withdrawn
- from the Institution at the end of the

V present term. Many others who had
to' enter will be sent ela

4 where. Those of the students who spoke
.; of the matter at all today ridiculed

Chancellor Daywho'wSs formerly pas- -
V tor Archbold's church In New York.

:" ."supreme court orders
:;:5:judge to sign paper

(Special TlBetcB te Tbe Joarnal.) -

five trrltrafrnani escribed
directing

rv" Superior S. Bielner Is goon.
- county to eertlfy to the statement of- facta prepared by. the commission ap-- ;
pointed to the property rights

i of both parties In the divorce suit of
1 Tony F. Rlcharfsojiagalnstl.ucjrtlch

ardson.
The eawe waa decided by the supreme

"court 'some time ago. sustaining the
- ing on aivieion oi m property, rrop--

trtiTajHeaatJifl nsvi.wuirniYea
' Both psrties desire to appeal from
(. the rulings of the commission, but
V Judge - gtelner- - refused . to.jerUfy th

transcript.

: FOR

j" (SpeetsJ' DUpateS to The Journal)
.

' Pendleton. Or, :Mey 15. Monday,
II. the Democratic candidates for

county and legislative offices will open
their campaign wth a meeting In the
south end of Umatilla county, the first
meeting to be held at Alba on the list,
and on the t7th they will apeak st

i t sad the following dsy they will
speak at Pilot Rock. May 1J the

f party will be at Adams, and a meeting
. i. will be held there st 7:30. The follow-- .

i Ing day will be. devoted to Kcho and
- - f Umatilla, the meeting at the latter place

I being at I p. m., while the one at Eoho
will be held In the evening. Helix' 7 He'ldman wilt be visited on May 15, and
on Saturday, the 2th, the day will be
passed at Ainena, wnere tne uaieaonians
will be In session. . .

Tew Stteh Oenpaay,- -
T mt TXalcb 1 TM JearsaT.r

' Baker City; Or., May IS Articles of
jf of the McCsry Ditch corn-pan- ?

have been filed with The county
clerk. The of ths com
pany are: a. J. wowman, j. c. jonn- -

on aro c. w. Faull. . afhe1 Capital
! stock of the company la $3.(00 divided
- Into SIS shares of a ralue of 10 each.

The orfrooee of the company Is te ban- -

t die," for-thw- - piiepoee-o- f lrletlon the - .
water from ; Powder - river under the
rights they nsve held for a number of
rars ,1b the McCsry .addition to Baker
Clly.

stlrk lm DrverceA. - .

(SlMet.i MatrS Se.Tae Joornai.)
. Pendleton, Or May If. Kirk,

of Hillsdale, .isa been granted a divorce
from Jennie KlVk upn the grounds of
desertion. The plslntlff alleged he
had come, front the Willamette valley
and had Sited up home there, but that
his wife had refused te live In the new
piece and hs returned to- Bell wood
where she has. since resided apart from
him ...... , '

.. ... I

r Dr. Pierce's FiTorltc Prescription,- -

Is not a secret or Patent medicine, against
which the most intelligent-peopl- e are
quite naturally averse because ol the un
certainly as to weir n armies character,
but Is a medicine of knows composition,
a full- - list of all Its Ingredients being
printed, trt ptawv Ent)li, on every bottle
wrsDoer. An of this lint of

will dlsolose the fact that It
is io in its composition, chem-
ically pure glycerine taking the place of
the commonly used alcohol. In Its make-- '

p. The -- favorite or ut.
Pierce Is In fact the only medicine put up
for the cure of woman's peculiar weak- -
assess ana stimenta. sola inroagn orur- -
glsts, that does not contain alcohol and
Vmu too in latve auanMstes. Furthermore.
It Is the only medio! ne for woman's special
diseases, the ingredients of which neve
ids unanimous endorsement of an tne
leading medical writers and teachers of
all the several schools of practice, and
that too as remedies for the ailments for
which "Favorite Prescription I recom- -
menaeo. - -

A little book of some of these endorse-ment- s
will be sent to any address. Doat- -

paid, and absolutely free If you request
same oy postal cara or tetter, oi XJr. a.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V. -

Don't forget that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, for woman's weaknesses and
delicate ailments. Is not a patent or secret
medicine, being the "f avorite proserin
Honof a-- regularly educated and gradu-- J
aveu pavsiciau, eugatiau iu wa ihkhcof his chosen specialty that of diseases
of women that Its Ingredient! are printed
in plain Bngliah on evetW"bottlswra pper;
that it Is the only medicine especially de-
signed for the cure of woman's diseases
that contains ho alcohol, and the only
ona that has a professional endorsement
worth more than all the "testl-saonlal- s"

ever published for other mad-Icln-

6end lor these endorsements as
above. They are res for the asking.

If yon suffer from periodical, headache,
baekaehev-dlsalnes- pala or dragging
down sensation low down In tha abdomen,
weak back, have disagreeable and wea I-

cing, catarrhal, pelvic drain, or are In
distress from being long on your feet, then
yon may be sure of from taking
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best 1st-atl-

and regulator of the bowels. They
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Ona a laxative; two or three a cathartic

LARGE LODES

- Valuable Deposits In "Ex- -

tensive Area.

: iJmirmt SpeeUl Serrlce l : rrMay 19. An interesting
aecount of the jJevelopment of the Tork
tin region, in Alaska, during 1S la
to be Included In the forthcoming prog-
ress report of the United States geologi-
cal survey concerning Its work In Alaska
during the past field season. The report
glv.eawa.Jrlef ouUlne-- ot he topography
and geology of the Tork district
then describes the tin properties thus
far ""known, which Include both lode de
posits and placer deposits. Should the

In the "years aen4

adjust

t'klsh.

benefit

valuca to Day for exploitation, they writ
have many advantages over placer-- de

posits. They can be operated during
the . entire year : wKile- - placsr deposits
can be worked only during the ahort
open season, and the work Is subject

then to the frequent delays and
inconveniences caused by storms, floods
and lack of water. - " ' Z : L,.

The lode deposits Include those of tho
Lost river area, the Cape mountain ares,
ths Buck creek area and the Ears moun-
tain .area On . Capftmountaln pros-
pecting for tin haa been carried on since
102, and a 'large amount of work has
been done. Flngpleces nf float tin
were found at many places In the vicin-
ity of Cape mountain, but It was not
until 104 that the ore was' found In
place. During 1905 there were further
discoveries - of- - tin ore that made the
outlook more encouraging. - So far rut
producing tin lodes have been found In
the Buck creek area- - but several small
tin bearing veins were located last sum-
mer. Prospecting on Kara mountain
continued during t'he season of ISO.

The only placer tin deposits found In
Alaska that have- - had any output aro
those on Buck creek. They have pro-
duced to date about Si tons of ore that
would average probably SS per cent nf,
metallic tin. The other placer deposit

Of OrolilF-cTee- kTik-u- vu vr are IhOSe
rthe supreme jrrtyesterday j;t1 rfir nd

Judge tC o'DouglfS i Into Loppa.

On
Way

On

Leander

that

-- Mint river, and of
streams flowing from Ears mountain.' f

Bleh Ore Trosa
ISDerlal Dlspateb to The Journal.)

t Olyrapla. Wash, May 1. Rich cop
per ore taken from, the copper Plate
if Inlng mine on the ftlcookum- -
chuck river, near Bucoda, was exhibited

iddeereSLLOf dlvoece bnt reversing JhKHerZtodayby Robert Sheane.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN
PLANNED UMATILLA

and

rrtroTporatton

Incorporators

eismfnatlon
Ingredients
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WEIRD POWEtOF

01CJIRL
Strange Hypnotic Spell Exer

cised by the Wonder Child
oL New Hampehire

EVOLVES POETRY WHILE
IN STATE E

Writhes in Horrible Convulsions and
Attempts to Kill Herself at Times

On Trial for Shooting Sweet
heart .

"
:

(Joiiraiil Special 8erie.V""
rn., M

power la-- possessed by IhTa
gtti This is the, question, tliat all
the people of this section have been
asking In regard to Ethel Sturtevant.

girl, who was given a pre
liminary bearing at Haverhill today on

charge of being Implicated In the"
shooting of her sweetheart, Jesse Bar-- !

den. , '. ... ...

Whatever tne outcome of the caae may
be. It will be a long -- time before the
neighborhood - ceaaea to talk of "Tho
Wonder Child,? as ths girl Is called.
Her . mother, whoae mysterious death
three ears ago, -- with, the ensuing in
quest, brought Ethel first before tho
publio gsse, declared that the girt had
been poisoned;, others claimed that she
had been hypnotised, but medical men.
though pusxled, clung-t- ths theory that
she was afflicted with soma disease akin
to epilepsy. -

Sinking Into-Strang- e hypnotle tranche
and evolving poetry end prose on sub-
jects far'' beyond her sane-- , ken. again
.3.reamAngplay!l y sndLaf tetwi rL A.Yfii;

ing she had spoken with spirits; al
other times writhing In horrible con

cursing, tearing her hair and
often attempting eutclde, the - strange
child seemed to be dominated by some
fiendish mentality, in her normal state
she was clever, though not precocious.

ne circumstances surrounding tho
shooting' which has again brought her;
rritflnthaltmellght-BT- e as mysterious s
the other facts which- - have marked her
young life. The ahootlng took place

gov-t- he Tirttm bei n (T
Jesse Barden, a young farmer, boy who
had paid court to Mtaa Ethel. - He turned
up at his home, with a bullet embed tied
In his lung. r For a week or more hla life
was despaired of. He accused his sweet--

denied It. She was Arrested, and on
the long night ride to ths county-prisoit

the unusual girl Joked and twitted the
sheriff and appeared to be In the high-
est spirits. .Jherels a general feeling
that the girl will be dismissed and left
free to further mystify ths community
wjafcAerelrd andJoexplicablejoweraM

TAXES INCREASED ON

WASHINGTON RAILWAYS

tpeHir.
I 01ymplarJWah-May-l--Tr!e-et- ate

tax commission raised tha railroad
this county ao. 3 per- - cent

over the sasessment of.lSOS. or a total
Increase of $174,411 --on state assess-
ment and 2(0.000 on countjr tax. - The
raise Includes the Northern Pacific main
line. - Grays . Harbor, branch, Olrmpla
branch. Port Townsend . Southern and
the old Union Pad flo grade, all of which
are now the property of the Northern
Pacific railway.-.- .

Vo Trees of Tramp.
ftal PlaualrS ts Tt Jw

Pendleton. Or., May 1. William Wil
son, the soldier who wss In chsrge nf
the car burned at Foster Tuesday, ' In
which a msn was found burned to a
crisp, la still being held In the county i -
jail. The body of the eheepherae-- w!

was shot by one of the men of the posse
who -- was in search of a man who es-
caped from the burning car, Is being
held awaiting the discovery of aome of
his relatives. The stranger who escaped
and whose flight led to the death of
Connelly,-ha- s not been found. - -

; Child Badly Banted.
--

(8pMlitl te 4 Juuinal.)
Weeton, Or.. May 1 The

son of Mr, sndMrs. Dan Bowe'rswho
reside near the city Is In a serious con
dllion from the effects of a burn.- - The
child waa sitting on a high stool near
the stove, and when the mother re-
turned from anadjoinlng rponj where
she had been for a few moments she
round the child In flames. It Is - be-
lieved that the fire caught from a
flying spark or match which might have
been lying near. Physicians- - ssy-- that

hechlld-mayrecove-
r

Food
must b properly digested and assimilated to be of
any-- value to yout otherwise it is a source of harm"- -

4

instead of eood. ?. - '
If not digested, it ferments and decays, causing

"sdur stomach," "heart bum,'l nausea, headache.
flatulence, bad treath and other discomforts. .

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

- L...X

compels proper digestion of the food and sends the
food nutriment through the blood into all parts of

oooyr

vulsions,

The tissues are thus built up and every organ is
to health and strength and put in perfect,

- 'condition.. -

Disease is driven out to stay out the cause
Is "removed. , .

... . - ' '

Plaatersrillt, Mist.
-- I have prescribed Kodol quite often la my practice,

and have found It a very efficient remedy for all
stomach ailments: It hat always given the best of
tesnltav ,. J. T. MAT, M.D.

KODOL DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
- MSKtS THS
tomaoh ewgrr. MrrMB.S Ixwim

M.,IHMt,lll.
Sola by Woe Sard, Clarke Oe. aa gkiimore Brag Ooatpaay.
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illliCures Chronic tomacK Liver Troublo
StlmOTatloiiVttlioiJrtr

Okiko Fruit Syrup is a new
laxati ve sjrup w i th the

flavor of fruits, and is very pleas---
ant to take. It will not gripe or efeken;

-- t is much mine aud

:as it
irritate the Liver or Bowels,

as jt re
of

. is
are

L0AL

Constipation,
Onvxo Fruit Syrup will posi- -

arroo tha natnral svetion tha
ations upon the

but the stomach
and the bowels without any

benefit having been derived.

WE OUR
.LESS OF OR

set of our famous 116 False for SlOV
Painless extracting free with-th- is offer. Exam-inatl- on

and consultation free. Crown and Bridge
work specialty. Extracting, 60 cents

Mala aoa.

Mrs. Myra A. Bemis," a
Woman of Barre, Mass., Ar-

rested for Crime.

(Journal Special Rrrvlee.)
Worcester, Mass., May It.- - In ths

county Jail here, confined on charge
of murder, is Mrs. Myra A. Bemla,
wealthy and handsome widow of Barre,
accused of the murder under mysterious
circumstances-o- f John Hammond,
middle-age- d farmer. Detectives have
received reports of st least twd other
sudden deaths of men engaged to work
for the' widow.

Got ammond'e
Jotrrr Hammond: middle-age- d. --thought

lucky when he entered into sn
agreement by 'which, It la said, he was
to leave Mrs. -- Bemla all --his property
for the privilege of passing his declin-
ing years on her broad acres.' She la

woman of unusually fine physique. Is
about 46 years of drives spirited
team of horses with. skill that chal-
lenges the sdmlratlon Of the country-
side, and dtrccts the work on her farm.

Hammond died ot November 11, 19011,
and alcoholism was assigned if the
cause. He had on deposit In the Ware
Havings bank of Ware about 11.600.
Hs had aot been long his gravs be-
fore Mrs. Bemla, It Is alleged, appeared
at the bank with an order directing the
Institution to pay to her all the money
standing In the name of Hammond, and
she withdrew 11,200.

Polsoa la Stomach.
David II. Hammond, brothos-ji- f the

deceased, arrived In Barre to I'JpW after
the distribution of th; eatate Wd Im-
mediately galled ff,jy Investigation.
AS the result or body
was eahumed and ths stomach and la--...

Jl -

ft.

8 v
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Laxative
rombined deli-r-Cio- us

ijlcttisuuLi

Kidneys,

Laxative
tivelyjcure chronioconstipation

intestinal
ractOrdinaTrcathaTticff

Tjnra.rvrelief
irritated

permanent

OUR GUARANTEE

fZMTAmm
;nC0KE Phone East,

ASSURE REGARD
COMPETITION

iWISE BROS.. Dentists

WIDOW IS ACCUSED

OF

Wealthy

ABB WAimaTOI-- .

Opes Evenings

arsenic was found.
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CabinerSgvvinfl rJadiine
eM eLf( TTitTTm aseeeeaaa

exclusive the machine,
attachment sewing machine

sold, and many new dnes exclusively its own. We positively know no
. Sewing; Machine ever was made by human hands or soldy any house
.on. cartht guarantee it from top to from first to lastfrontbe-;- .

- ginning to, end and if not as represented your money back without a mur-
mur. 7 ...... .::Y-":7S-.

employ no agents; entail'no whatever in handling the ma- -
- chine and save the cost of horse and driver, the dealers hire to- - pedd7

their machines' and give it to our patrons. why we can sell this $75
. $90 Machine "to for $35. - ; v

, We also sell for $25. the sa,me machine not in cabinet but
'with drop head, and attachments same as the higher priced one, -

--WHEN YOU BUY FROM US YOU BUY RIGHT- .-

. - THE TIN. STOVE AN1 FURNACE MAN .

Telephone Main ' f Odd Fellows', Temple, First and

Pleas&nt taKe does not gripe or nauseate

changed. Stomach, Liver and Bowels
have not been, stimulated ana in a lew
days a stronger purgative may havto be

This is why Pills, and Aperient
ateta-nev- er give permanant

Their violent raction results in an unnat
ural movfernent of thejbcrels and it is nec-
essary to keep taking indefinitely.

Why ORINO different.
Oriho Laxative syrup is the only

preparation that reallyytcts r upon : all
of the digestive utner prepar

mayive temj aet lower bowel only and
UDset do not touch the liver... It can yery.read.

ilybe eeert that a preparatioa-ih- at doeg
not actupon all of the digestive organs

hex

age,

only by FOLEY CO lit. ,
'

-- -j
'

' rf
'

SOLD AND

COi AND AND CO.

tr...
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CUSTOMERS
"COMBINE- -

.
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Money.

himself

sad aadara,

expense

--:,::'"4 HARDWARE,

and

were sent to Professor Whit
hey"

Whitney snalysed
the stomach of Mrs. Erich Muenter,

Muenter.-- : an.;
structor In and It was on his
report that Professor Muenter was ac
cused of murdering his wife with; ar
senic, if

a

-

v

V

ra

If

OY

Whltners " report In the
Hammond case haa been In the hands of
the authorities for several weeks, and

It has not been made public.
It la reported on authority
that a large quantity pf morphine or

In the cases of the other
deaths on the widow farm, alcoholism
was reported as the cause. This waa
so In the demise of a man named
Greenwood, who lived on the farm un
der the same as thst en
tered Into by Hammond. Greenwood
gave to Mrs. Bemls an order On hla bank
for tl.000. He died suddenly three days
after the transaction.

IT

is

Mrs. Bemls waa arrested on Tier farm
today by State Detective Peleg F. Mur-
ray. She waa brought to Worcester
where she pleaded not guilty when irralgned. She waa lodged In jail. The
district attorney will present her case
torthe grand Juryv David - H- .- Ham
mond has entered a suit to recover from
Mrs. Bemls the 11,200 which, Tt is al-
leged, she procured following the death
of hla :

- -

fieferred knock Ceased Oooda,
Allen Lewis' Best Brand. .

, Sewr Mining
Rpeet.l fHsesree te T JearmtV -

Or., May If. J. B. Berk-wit- h-

and Charles this city
and James F. Lane o( Sumpter have
organised a mining and real estate

company, the stock to bs
tf.000 snd the principal offices will be
In this city. j

a roimTi
Having to lav upon my bed for 14

days from a aeverely bruised leg, I only
rmtna reiier wnen nsea a bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liniment I can

recommend It aa the beat merit.
clna for bruises ever sent to the afflict-
ed. It has now become a positive

upon myself. TX-- Byrnes,
iHrverevllle, Texas, lie, lOo snd

11.00, Hold OX Woodard, Clark Co,

sea'se 'ee aaaweTewe J-- '

The dealers would ask to $90 for same -

-- It.has every belon trine .to any ever before
that

better
We bottom

-- That's

only case,
the

1382 Alder Sts.

to

The

taken.
rauat

them

Fruii

organs-- ,

testlnes

rroressor

brother.

Company,

capital

neces-
sity

$75

St. Louis

yrap

Constipation,

MURDERS

Indigestion, Sour Stomach, eto.

Sick

uan?a l.aaative4mit Bympi
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion
acts as a gentle stimulant on the liver and-bowe- ls

lrritating"thse

Clears Complexion. :
.1 Oriho Laxative Syrup stimulate!
the and thoroughly, cleanses the .

systemand""clears - on of
pimples and blotchesrrltls the best lax

for and children-- as it is
and pleasant ni does not gripe oxl

sicken. iVefuse substitutes.
Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and your

are not Satisfied your money-wil- l be refunded. -

rrpard Chicago,
"RECOMMENDED

.WQQDARD; CLARKE SKIDMORE

PROTECTION

recently- -

Harvard,

Professor

although
trustworthy

reported
s

arrangement

Pendlton,

pro-moti- on

jtbobssttt.

I
cheer-fully

mer-
chant,

Biliousness and

"without 6rgansT

t

Fruit

mild

7

Wecure"Skin" Disease BIoodPoison,r
Varicocele, :

.Stricture 'Nervous " Decline,
Weakness, Piles, Fistula, Rupture, Hydro-
cele and Diseases of the 'Kidneys, Bladder
and Prostatcr7r":;',7,-'-

, vv"
Z.OBT VXTAX.ITT no m'atter how long staiidlngt

In 30 to 60 days. There la not a man In existence
who is suffering from any weskness that we
rannot rebuild and strengthen with our NEW
1DKAL TRKATMENT and bring him back to ro-
bust, and there wlU never again!
tie a sign utHessTsrought'" on by

aiKsipHimn, vinistion laws or nature.
sravuui wsssass eiewir entrete

chronic cases cured. All Burning," Itching and In-
flammation stopped in twenty-So- ur hours; cures ef- -
rectea in seven onys.

In order to demonetrate the certainty of the methods we employ In- treating th diseases that come nnder our sperlaltv. Wl BZTXBrD TO
STMT A1TX.XOT1IS StAST A SrBCXAX. ZsTTZTATIOlT TO OAU AT

- vum OniOl OK wmm VU. Our practice haa been In the best hoe----

pitais aa well aa varied and long experience In the of our
specialty, by which means we have acquired knowledge that ranks our.

. name aa apeolaltlsts with no equal, and we hold from medical
lnwtltutl"ns. wlilchlnsurtsthoBe-wh- o deal with us that our methods do Jnil ' rlolm S

We do not offer you any FUl TXTAX TUAmzVTI, X1I.BO-TBI- O
ataZiTS, WOITHUSI CBAYOsTB, or other useless methods oftreatment. Our ads are our own, and while others may copy them, they

cennnt Imitate our superior methods, of - WB in - Tatsl
X.OBTOZBT XiOOATalD AsTD OIjDBBT inOUUIIf'n lOATt.ATD,having been located here IIS years. Ws do not advertise cheap. Inferior '

. treatment, but we give you all the results of years of ripe experience,
gnlned In the treatment of manythouaands of . We give you our
skill and ability In the treatment of diseases of men Tor a fair fee, whichmny be paid In any way the.' patient desires." IbTTIISTTQATbI OTJB METH-
ODS! AITD I.SAKIT Tilt WB ABB AI.Ii Wl CLAIM TO BB, AJTD WKBBT
TOTT PX.AOB TOTTB OABB XsT OUB KAVDI TOXJ ABB SUBS OF
OBTTIBO TXB BBST TBBAT1SSBT TBAT CAB BB OBTAXBBO Air-WXEB- B.

.. ...
"HOURS 9 a. m. to I p. m. Evening. 7 to I; Sundays, t a. m. to 12 noon.
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you look for wair it it more
to go where you will have a very large stock and a great

of to look over. "Yon are better when your
is We offer you a large in any grade

of paper. We also sell ; , -.-

VAUrT --TBLAT COMB OTT" and for BTXSY TTSB.
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patients.

MEDICAL AND

SURGICAL Dispensary
TAMJEIU BTBBBTB, VOBTIABO, OBBOOST.
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Wallpaper styles
When decorations always satisfac-

tory, variety
patterns always pleased

choice unrestricted. selection

WOI1 TABBTBXXB

Portland Paint & Wall Paper Cor
Second riosrl Phnn Mainj'7f

BITWXM MOKBIBOV STaZITf.

Mala 2000
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BANK AND OFFICE RAILING
WIRE AND IRON FENCING

Barbed Wire; Wire and Lawn Fencing,
, Poultry , Netting, Etc

PORTLAND WIRE & IRON WORKS
83 FLANDERS SIVNeat 4U


